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AOVEHTy . r.i,' U liues or 3 simss
eit'.r, or t tlau s u: we Vily, il SO; threo
dt- - niviTi: (j3 $ ; six mnths
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v.'e t'"Va piid or aV.f yori.7 U a4rano; for a

r'.or t i no t . t J advance.
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THE UNION BELL.

BT B. A. SilKTE.

Kirg, 0. riDg lha Union Bel;
Irre to hear it o lire,
it w.V.'Ps tb itrirt bear to

Vt i;h tne f"-,- olfl tw,
VUio'C:i.yoi Webster etoo-1- , fcubliioe;

V i f h th(riiot' hoaeft boartf,
Ar.i bid dcSaneo to the j'.irao

Of ibo dirt?.

I, tt tbodifanion blf.td-honrd- s bark!
?T'f 'ka t (hoy can dc,

tVo may ad:j3it their cloud ig u&rk,
And loud their thunde-- , tec.

t tho Union Bell, cf TecL'fsce,
V ring a ioudor i.e.il

Tu fot tbo expfctant spirit fre,
And stamp the L'nica seal.

A word about or.r Etebett,
Tb.r pure and nobloone

hat houcft licirt oaa e'er forget
Tho friond f.f

His eulogy oa "Vcrnona chief,"
New forms a csf and brilliant leaf,

In tho life o: "Washington.
Gbitfix, August l.t, 1860.

'THE RISING OF Til?: SUX."

Lieut. Wm. B. Whitiso, of the United
States Navy, contributes tbo following in-

teresting memorandum to the Philadelphia
Sunday School Times:

In the years 1853 and 1834 I was engaged
in survey ing one ef the southernmost of the
group of Japanese islands', and in the course
of exploration had discovered a bay of great
beauty, which communicate ) with the ocean
by a serpentine en ranee in the shape of the
letter R, which spread at its island extremity
into a wide lake-lik- expanse of water,
where hundreds of vessels might safely rido
at am:hor, entirely out of sight from the
open sea. Our surveying camp was pitched
at the inner bend of this entrance, and on the
western shore of the bay which lav like a
lake be'ore us. On our right hand lay the
village of kah; on our left a rango of
hijth wooded hills, (nhich formed the nor

boundary of the ba ;) in our rear a high
c i IF, overtopped by venerable trees, and in
front stretching many miles to ihe eastward,
this beautiful sheet of water bounded imme-
diately at our feet by a semi circular belt of

sand beach, and on its opposite shore (in the
distance) by undulating hills. Here we were
encamped when I received an order, brought
by a ratie post-carrie- to return with the
s.irvuvir.c paity to the squadron, which lay
a: n: - enty miles distant. By making a

Try .! start I hoped to accomplish mis
in o tisy. Buring the several months of
...y 'jis-rc- e on this surveying expedition I

'. v nbled all the party ,for divine wor-- f

morninp:, either in the large dining
t ,. r ii ider the flag staS', but this morning

of our departure to rejoin the squadron I
omitted this servics until after we started.
We breakfas ed by candlelight, and before
tiiwn our tent6 were all struck and stowed
in the boats, and everything was ready for
cur embarkation.

Esr!y as it vras the shore was crowded
with natives who had assembled to seo us
Ieitc. As tho morn advanced the darkness
cf night gave place to the dawning of day,
and already a ruddy tinge in the eastern 6ky
heralded the corning sun, and, w&a reflected
in the water, whicii, like a mirror, v,for its
surfece was uiirufiaed by a breath of air,)
stretched far awty to the distant hills, whieh
yrere vividly revealed against the glowing
sky, while a gray mist lay upon and partial-
ly veiled the rest of the landscape, as I gave
the order to "shove off."

The beats pulled silently outwards from
tbo beach until about two hundred yard3
from the shore, when I ordered them to draw
near to each other, and then tho rowers to
lay on their oars. Every man's head was
uncovered, and I rose and read the impres-
sive morning service of the Episcopal Church,
commencing with the beautiful pasag9 from
the fir?t chapter of Malachi: "From the
rising cf the sun, even unto the going down
of the same, my name shall be great among
the Gentiles; and ia every place incense
shall be olTered unto my name, and a pure
offering; for my name shad be great among
the heathen, Bailh the Lord of Hosts."

I have since reflected with much pleasure
on this scene; its physical beauty, to which
earth, air, sky, and water, and even man con-

tributed; and its moral beauty, as those hills
and trees and rocks and waves heard, for
tho first time since the day of their creation,
thoir Creator's praise, (for the former intro-
duction of Christianity into Japan never ex-

tended to this island.)
An additional significance is given to this

paragraph from Malacbi by the fact that the
word "ip-bon- " (tho Japanese do not know
or acknowledge the word Japan, but apply
t.le name ' Nip lion" to all parts of the Ja-
panese empire) signifies literally "the rising
of the sun" a name to which Japan, as the
most eastern land on the eastern continent,
and on w hich the rays of the rising sun, as
it lifts its glory above the billows of the Pa-

cific ocean, are first cast, seems well entitled.
This preamble from MaUchi, 1st chapter
and 11th verse, might correctly be translated
into the Japanese language to read: "From
Japan to the settins; of the sun, uiy name
shall be great among the Gentiles: and in
every place incense shall bo offered to my
name, aud pari offering; for my name shail
be great among the heathen, saith the Lord
of Hosts."

A missionary in Low Chew expres-.e- d bis
belief to ma that the prophecy in the
XLIX'h chapter of Isaiah, of 'the isles of
the sea," "the people from afar," and "the
ends of ihe enrth " referred expressly toJa
pan.

In tho 12ih versa of that same chapter
occurs this passnge: ' Behold, these shall
cotne from fai ; and lo, these from the north
and horn ihe west; and these from the land
of Sinim " C'Miinu ii'atprs on the Uihle

we'e for a lone time disagreed as to the lo-

cality of this ' land of Siniin." Some thought
it re'erred to a province in the northern part
of Eirypt, and some to the D pert of Sin, in
Arabia! though all agreed ihit, from the con-

text, it tnu-i- t be eas- - or sou;h from Pah-stin-

Now, however, all writers agree that it de-

signates China, and if it does so, the fact
strengthens the probability of ihe other pas-sig-

referring to Japn, (indeed the suppo-
sitions reciprocally support each oilier.) al-

though the Lew Chcw:iti missionary of whom
1 spoke had no thought of tho former coun-

try nor of this prophecy of "the land of
when he expressed his belief that some

parts of that XLIXth chapter of Isaiih re
ferred to Japan.

Admitting the truth of this belief, and also
that, this assimilation to tho national name of
Japan in the 11th verse of tho first chapter
of Malachi is not accidental, we have tho fact
that th'g distant country and these strange
people have been made the subjects of special
notiee in God's inspired word: the conver- -

loo of the Japanese to the Gopt of Christ

i predicted there, and tho Kintrior.. of Jao.n
,as;gnated M 0'n9 of tfce fo cf ofo.,

j lLt!jro k,;njom on eart:ii
The bare possibility of tijis being tho ciso

gives to the Christian an increased interoet in
every thing cencernirg ih-i- t Lanrl of tbi
P.it-in- i Sun.

'Fashionable Women. Fashion kiila
more women than toil or sorrow. Obedience
to fashion is a greater transgression of the
laves of woman's nature a greater injury to
her physical and ruentil constitution, than
the hardships of poverty and regl jet. Tho
slave woman at her task will live and grovr
old, and nee two or three generations of oer
mistresses facta ana paB3 avay. I no washer-
woman, with scarce a ray of hope to cheer
ber toils, will live to seo her fa.ihiouablo sis-

ters all die round her. Thj kitchen maid is
hearty and strong wbeJ her .dy has to be
nursed like a sink baV-r- . I; lb u Sid truth
triat fashion-pampere- women are almost
worthless for all the gre?.t ecds of human
life. They have but little force of character;
they Lave still less power of mora! will, and
cuito as little physical energy. Thsy live
(or no great purpose in life; they accomplish
no worthy ends. They are only doll forms
in the hs.nds of mi!liner3 and servants, to be
dressed and fed to order. They dress no-

body; they feed nobodj ; they instruct no-

body; thoy bless nobody, and save nobody.
They write no books; they set no rich ex-

amples of virtue and womanly life. If they
rear children, servants and nurses do all, j

save to conceive; and give tham birth. And
vrhen reared, what are they? T7hat do they j

ever amount to, but wesker scions of the old j

stock? Who ever hoard of a fashionable
woman's child exhibiting any virtue or pow- - :

;erof mind for which it eminent?
Kead the biographies o; our great and god j

men and women. lot one of them had ..
fashionable mother. 't hey nearly all sprun;;
from strong-minde- d woman, who had about,
as little to do with fashion as with tho chang-
ing clouds.

Rouscitnticn afl?r Hanging A Rcm-zrhnV-

Eipcricice.
A few in&tar.cos aro

recorded of criminals who have Leon restor-
ed to consciousness afcr having suS'ered at
the hands of the hangman. One of the most
interesting of these cases occurred in Paris
in 1776. In that year, a young gill of very
prepossessing appeal ance, from one of the
interior provinces of France, was placed at
Paris, in the service of a man depraved by
ail tho vices of that corrupt tnotropoiis.
Smitten by her charms, ha attempted her
ruin, but wjK unsuccessful. Incensed at his
defeat, ho determined on revenge, and, in
furtherapce of his design, secretly placed in
her trunk articles belonging to him and
maiked with his name. He then denounced
her to a magistrate; who caused her to be ar-

rested, and the missing articles being found
in ber possession, she was brought to trial.
In her defence she could enly assert her ig-

norance of the manner in which the artieias
came in her trunk, and protest her inno-

cence. Mie was found guilty, and the sen-

tence of death was pronounced upon her.
The hangman's office was inefficieui ly per-
formed, it being the first attempt of the exe
cutioner's son. i he body was delivered into
the hands ef the surgeon, by whom it had
been purchased. He immeuiateiy conreycU
it home, and was proceeding to dissect it,
when he perceived a slight warmth about the
heart. By the prompt use of proper reme- -

dies, he restored the suspended animation.
In the mean time ho sent for a trust worthy
priest, and when the unfortunate girl opened
her eyes she supposed herself "in another
world," and addressing the priest, (who wa3
a man of a marked and majestic counto- -

nance,) exclaimed: "Eternal Father, you
know tny innocence; have pity on me." In
her simplicity believing she beheld her Ma-

ker, she continued to sue for mercy, and it
was sometime beforo sua realized sae was
still in the land of ths living. The surgeon
and priest being convinced of her ianccer.c?,
she retired to a village far from the scene oi
her unjust punishment. The eommunit.y
Bubsequsntly became acquainted with her... . ..j .1. .1 r i.story, ana tiio autuor oi uer misory oecame
an object of reproach and contempt, though
it does not appear that any Rttomni, was
mde to bring him to justice. j

s a j

A Heeo. John B. Gcjgh, the celebrated
Temperance Lecturer, who has returned to
the United States from a visit to his native
England, related in one of his recent speech- -

os the following anecdote:
"John Maynard was well known in the

Lake district as a God-fearin- honest, in-

telligent pilot. Ke was a pilot on a steamer
from Detroit to Buffalo one summer after-
noon. At that time, those steamers seldom
carried boats. Smoke was seen ascending
from below, and tho crptain called out:
'Simpson, go down and see what that smoke
is.' Simpson came up with bis face as pale
as ashes, and said, 'Captain, the ship is on
fire!' Then, 'Fire! fire! fire! fire on ship-
board!' All hands were called up. Buck-
ets of water were dashed upon the Crc, but
in vain. There were large quantities of ros-

in and tar oa board; and it was useless to at-

tempt to save the ship. The passengers
rushed forward, and inquired of the pilot,
'How far are we from BuSfale?' 'Seven
miles.' 'How long before we reach it?'
'Three-quarter- of an hour at our present
rate of steam.' 'Is thero any danger?'
'Danger fate see the smoke bursting out!

forward, if you would save your lives!'
Pas.sengers and crew, men, women and chil-

dren, crowded the forward pari, of the ship.
John Maynard stood at tho helm. The
flames burst forth in & sheet of fire; elouds
of smoke arose; the eaptain cried out
throuiih his trumpet. John Maynard!'
'Aye, aye, sir'.' 'Are you at the helm?'
'Aye, aye, sir" 'How does she head?' t,

sir.' 'Head her south east and
run her on shore.' Nearer, nearer, yet near-
er she approached the shore. Asiin the
captain cried out, 'John Maynard!' The
response came feebiy, 'Aye, aye, sir.' tan

to

teetn 85t, witu tits nana upon tae
wheel be stood as a rock. Ha beached
the ship every insn, woman and chiid was
saved, as John Maynard dropped, and his
spirit took its fiig'ut to its God." Sensation.

As Unfortunate So. We clip tho fol- -

lowing irom New York
of the Boston Journal:

One who frequents Broadway, or any of
our fashionable promenades, will the
daily of a gentleman who saunters

ly along, followed quite closely by a
man, apoatently bent un ler years,
and stooping so constantly as to seem
to as he walks, lie follows his lead '

er like a shadow, and into all possihle
places with his attendant. The feeble old
man is John Jacob Asior, son tho lamed
Astor, whose name is identical with the As
tor Libiary. He was a bright and promis
ing and till seventeen years of at;e, gave
premise of much genius. Reports vary as to
the cause of his mental decline; but tbe best
accounts attribute it to the mental forcing
S3 stem, End to the intense study that occu- -

his early years. But, true it is, that he
has been for years a hopeless imUgcile, and
has been as much more care tbaa an infantas
a strong athletic person can be. Ample pro- -

isioa has always been mad for nil the com- -
forts he is.Wetoenjor. An elegant mac -

j slon on Fourteenth street is his abode.
It is fitted up with eieganco and taste. A
yard, comprising an entire fqnaro, secuies all
tho privr.cy that is needed. lioom for walk-
ing, riding on horseback, and for recreation

afforded. Hor.scf, carnages and sonants
W vit on ht3 cail.

Tho gentleman who has tho care of Mr.
Astor has iorg devoted himself solelv to him.
Ho has such command over he canj
guide and control him at will, which no one
else can do. Ample compensation is given j

to ths attendant. He has the house and all
the servants equipagj and everything at
his command. Besides a liberal provision
made for him in Mr. Astor's will, he receives
above the house and living sum of $6,000
nor annum. But he is nut alone an hour.
Sleeping, vrakin;, walking, riding, at home,
abrtacTrone or tSotnritea coasts at all ida- -
"s, and in all his movements .tuUuws him.
The family of Mr. Astor are kind and ten- -

dor to their relation, visiting him daily, seeing
that all his wants are attended to, and in the

scrupulous manner oarrying outall the
wisnes of tho father In regard to one whom i

he called in his will "his unfortunate son."

T PI E
HOUSEHOLD OF BQUVERIE

of Grolcl,
Y

JfltS. OA.THAUIKE B. V. AItFJ ELD,
OF

2 Vols- - 12.il. i. $3.
KIT;iiCK ,i SSARLBS.

Commissioner's Sale.
BY virtue of judgment of the Fayetie

Court, re&dor!d at ths As?'a: tern,
loiO,in tho fqniiauia aotioa of Hecrv Rkiliinaa,

Hgiinet El.iaWe'h I mil sil to t'a
highe-- t on Saturday, ttie3rdof No.
Tbsrher, 1SCO, tn the prenup.F, tbe :V.:ijd'jKorit-K- l Frujiurtj,

.A. House and Lot
on Cburoh f treat ic the ci!y cf Lcjisirtoa. Etrtie Gity Alao, tie

HOUSE AND LOT,
with Office attached, on toe corner of Upper and
If ill strootf, known as the Ricaaidssa itocso. Ai- -
t 1,139

HOUSE AI?D LOT
cost above oa Eiil street. Also, the

HOUSE & LOT
oa the Cornar ef L'ppir and Churoh ssreets. AI- -

House and Lot
kS'wn as a the lucho Koue.

Al:o, the perpetual lease oa the
Grocery Store Fouse,

occupied by Hala A Smedley,

TEHM3. One third cash, the balance in equal
inathlment3 of one and two years, tb purchasers
to executo bjnds for the deferred p&jments a
lien reserved.

TBO. TV. BULLOCK,
est fi 62 M. C. F. C. 0.

MILLINE RY!
Mrs. Webbtii lived i II irtiiot-smp-

heretofore existing between her aa l J
o'ner pvrtiws, in t ie ItilnMry Hnineis, aai ai
j mied all claims aer, wou'.d an!i-ua'3- to
her oli frieids aa I tit she is no
rea-d- to w.'iit utnQ thai vita a ay thing thoy
raiy desire tn the

Slillinery or FJantua Making Line,
at ber old stand, corner of Main Street and
Lroadway.

Hr Millinery G ods have boon purchased for
Oitsh,ar.d will ho sold on tho s:in) terun at the
lowest po3 iblo rates.

Bargains miy bo had, and no mistake. Call
teet my declaration for yourselves.

October 10 52-a- f 2

Ky. Statosniin and Nicholasvillo Democrat
cpy each tj amount of $1 i'J and chtrga this
o'floe.

it i "T- -
t) j A jl I I I I iv iX .LixL J J- - U J. l J--

X vXt
-- a ,

We have socurod the services of

MR. S. EDSRHSIMER,
who has been tho principal

. . .
FiailO Tl!G8r aSCl KeUlatOr

F tho MtMsra. Chickerir.g of Boston for fouro nd ot arotdart ot ftew i oris for
three years Wo believe him the best tuner cow
in the r eel.

Wo prypqs3 to keep Pianos in tune in the eity
of LexiDgtoa on the following terms:

Wewiil eend Mr. Edorheimer FOUR times a
year for 6 (six) Dollars, payable within tho
year on demand. The advantage will bo tbat
lJianos will be 'n perfect tune at timet. The
custom heretofore hai been to employ a tuner,
only, when the Piano is too XLuch out of tune to
be unod.

We hope the citiaens of Lexington, who wish
t) avail the:nelves of the advantage of-

fered, will learo their names at our .Music and
Faucy Store, No. 4 tliggin? Iilock, a goon
cr convenient, since the number of Pianos to be
attended to will aeoesharily be limited.

B. Li ROODE & CO.
oct 10 S3

KENTUCKY NURSERY,
Terrace Garden, Newport, Ky.

I HATE made arrangements with Dr. JOSEPH
TAYLOR, tho Proprietor, for furnishing Jie

with stock from this Nursery.
The extent of stock is unequalled in the "West,

there bdicg Acres in Nursery,
consisting in part of 475,000 Api.io Trees; 120,000

l'c' tre; 60,000 l'oar 40,000 Orapa
Vlt'e'' M!im"!' kmi, z tiuu oi fine e,a,
Ac, A3.; 2i,000 Guoscbertie?. 20,1,0 j Cnnnots, and
nny p,mont and vaviofy of fine Strawberries.

50,000 Evergreens acd Shane Trees, and Orna-
mental Shrnbi: itutes, Green Uou20 Fls.n'-s,&3- .

All of rhich I am authorijod to Ho i at very
low rate-- wholesale or retail.

Any or lors for Fall or Sprinr delivery, will t
thankfully received.

and Limestone streets, opposite the i'oft Utcce.
Every thing warranted true to name.
For tho "!lftl'er f ,tref from this Nar- -

jobn c.' Young who hv dealt extensively
with it.

jnne 30 li ft. HARCOURT.

Agents Wanted,

A' celebrated Mdeix, tor Cuttinz Ladios Dres
ses, aal lemon's Clothi'-d- From ten to fif-

teen dollfirs p?r day can be ins.de at it. For
information address George Hoi del berg,

Short str.t, fjcxinton, Ky.
uot6

FOR SALE.
T OKFEit my RESfDEVCE, oa Short St.,
L near the new Baptist Church, for sale. The
Lot fronts 1 10 fet on Snnr: street, and is 22S
teet doep. The li.mso contains six rooms, besides
Servants' room, Kitchen, io. On the lot Ua lare
OtEoo, .Stable, irooi cistern and well. There i&

alf quite avarioty of ohr.ioe fruit trees.
. memoir tu purouitsu are idvii-q- i'jcui

ani seo tho prooerty.
oct 3 M JOriN" C. DARBY.

FOR SALE.
ANEClfiO WO 1 A N' 2! yuars old. a good

Cook, Washer and Ironer, and sold
fcr no fault For information apply at this office,

oct 10 M-- tf

vou boldon fivo minutes longer, John ?' Thero is no no i3C3osity for soniing yor.r y

God's help, I will !' The old man's hair dcr3 North, when a better stock is bd hai in

was scorched fioin the scalo, one hand diss- -
Citalr.jues of r raits and I r.OAS oan be haa

bled, his knee upon tho stanchion, and his by calling my Grocery Stora, oomer of Main
otner

firm

'

the correspondent

nonce
walk

seventy
aimost

crouch -

goes

of

hoy,

pied

him, thnt

the

tho

most

Elixir

bitidcr,

1".;1.

and

niTTATTT

all

jRighty

fur-
ther

I? T "IVTIVPPRALilJ cV
j p Til (TO mm
I860. I860.

RECEIVED AND READY

FOR SALE.

CLOAKS!
AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

Velvet, Cloth and MlSSCS

CLOAKS!
j. ii. siistopsniRE.

October 3 41- -

LOST.
A WRITE POINTER UWi with yellow head

itV and ears, a, white streak between th eyes,
witn a yellow spot the siie of half a dollar be-

tween the eyes. A liberal reward will be paid
for the return cf th dog to

.,2t3 51 W. S. SCOTT.

WOOD FOR SALE.

DSLIVERED at any time in any quantity.
Orders left at McCrcke3' Stable will be

promptly attended to.
ool a F. P. EORD.

ParaSne Wax Candles.
BOXES Patent ParafSn Candles just rt-- '

V ceived.
These candles are Jbaadsomsr and bum as well

as tha heft a nt are twenty-Br- a per eeat.
c joaper.

mi 3 ii UUNTEH 4 BKUCS.

FOE SALE.
jQSVERAL FAMILY NEGROES, which the
O owner sells not from any fault,

For further information, eaioir a, the CcO nty
Clerk'. OQca.

n:Voor3 51- -

SALT! SALT!
LARGE consignment of Brooks' Kan- -

X. awD Salt, last reeeivM ana tor sJoy i
ept21 48- - W. O. HAMILTON A CO.

jSOLD.
MILWARD has sold Ms PremiumJP. 8stt for the small sua of t5,0u. A

duplicate can be made for the tf&tne amount if ,

any una wisaea it
AT L. P. MILWARD'8,

ir.-- . it f

TIJST WARE,
Wholesale and Retail,

AT L. P. MltWARD'S, C

sapt 26 it Miil street, Loxingten, 5y.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

31TY FRO TY!
A S Trustea of H. Lancaster and H. La-C- -

Castbh A Son, I will sell to tho hiahost
bidder, (if not sold privately beforo the dy

saie,)

0a Saturday, October 27th, I860,
THE FOLLOWINS

HOUSES AND LOTS
In the City of Lexington:

No. 1. THE RESIDENCE of said H. Ldcb- -

ter a Large and Commodious Brick,
on the corner of Mill and Maxwe.l streets.
Tbe above house is entirely new, with mod-
ern improvements and
2. A Brick IIoue, on South Mill street,
a new and comfortable Family Residence.

Io.3. A New Frame 2Iouse, on the South-
east corner ot Mill and Maxwell streets.

No. 4. A Brick House, on Vine street, be-

tween Broadway and Mill streets, with an
abundance of water.

No..'. A Small Frame House, on North
.Maxwell street.

No. 6. A Brick House, on the corner of Up-

per and Bolirar streets, containing 13 room,
with a good well of water

Nos. 7, a t 9. Three Frame Houses, on
Broadway, with a (rood well of water.

Ne. 10. Seven Building Lois, oa Broadway,
each fronting about feet.

No. 11. The C arpenter Shop, together with
the M ACniNERT nbckssary for carrying ok
the Carpentsr'8 Buainkss, having all the
improvements in Machinery good Boilerand
Steam Engine, with a never failing well of
water.

J5t?The above property will b sold without
reserve to the highest bidder.

TERMS. A credit of six. twelve and eighteen
months, will be given, the purchaser required to
give bond for the purchase money, in equal in-

stalments, having the force and effect of a judg-
ment, and bearing interest from the dav ot sale.

BENJ. F. GRAVES,
October 6 fl2-t- d Trustee.

Of

FANCY & STAPLE
sO Y r fJ

r)ICII Moire Antique Bilke. -
bleok Teffet,

l'iin rioh Feps,
Uro da Rhine,

Faxey Brocade,
Fo'ilt.de 8ole,

Gro d AtaerJ,
Flain Taffeta and rich Satins,

Rich plain and embroidered Irish Pop'.im,
Kept and embroidered Velours,

Foil de Chorva and Mugenta Spots,
Brocade Stripe Ottoman,

Fine printed D Litse,
Kat Chin's figured Ie Laines,

Kisies' De Laine Robes,
F teach Merinos and Satin de Chine,

Frintod Merino and Cashmeres,
Lupin's bl'k and col'd De Laines,

Lupin's black Bombasine.

EMBROIDERIES.
Uetsslitched and embroidered FJiri4!s'rU!e.l,

New style Collars,
Lee Setts,

Yel. Laces,
Linen Edge and jnieruug,

lntant aisis,
A larga stek ef Jaconet Bands aud Edgings.

LINENS.
Lis;n Sheetings,

and 10-- 4 Table Damask,
Damask Towels,

Damask Napkins,
Damask Doilies,

Huok and Diaper Toweling,
Extra Fiilow Linen,

Richardson's and Dunbar A Dickson's 4 4 Irish
Linen.

FLANNELS.
Ballard vale Flannel,

and 10-- Shaker Flannel,
Red and gray Flannel.

Gif bert's oolored Opera Flannel.

Farmers' aad Planters' Heavy
Goods.

anil S 4 Flaid l.insey,
P ull Cloth and Kentucky Jeans,

Lare stock Bleached Cottons,
Canton Flannels,

Velvet and Cloth Cloaks.
All at reduced prices, at

BELL, BERKLEY & CO S.
Lexington, Sept 29 J5-l-

Oysters! Oysters! Oysters!

I Exoress,
AM now receiving dailj, per Adams A Co.'?

LARGE BALTIMORE PEARL

OYSTERS,
In cans and half cans, which I will sell as low as
any other Hoje in 'he Weft.

My OYSTEK SALOON'S are now open for
the seanon, and 1 will serve up Oysters as de-

sired at any time through th day or niht, and
those in want of a Cup ot gO"d Tea or Coffee, oan
also be accommodated at my Saloons No. 10, .Main
street, Lexington, Ky.

sept 23 50 JOHX W. LEE.

NOTICE
IiAXE-mnr- to VT. C. HAMILTON' i CO. my

U agents for the sale of my

Lloixr and Meal,
and my friends and customers and the public, can
r.t k11 t'raos obtain a first rate article by ealling
on them.

JAMES BROWN.
may 23 12

NEW GOODS!
ALLEN, PLUNKETT & CO,

A re opening & general stock of

FALL & WINTER

EMBRACING the new styles for both seasons
of good

Ready-Ma- d Clothing,
All of which they are preparod to rail their

aDd purchasers generally, at the Inwtit
frice.t for vi,or credit to punotual dealers, from
ail it whom they respeotfully solioil an early
oil!.

J.3?Linsoy8, Jeans and Koc'is, taken In
f ,r goods. A. P. 4 CO.

topi lit 47

Commissioner's Sale,
virtue of a judgment of the FayetteBT Court, rendered at the June term, liA9,

iii Ihe equitable aetion of L. J. Beard against
'Thoicae Grant, I will sell to the highast bidder,
oa the 81H of October, 1SOO, on the prem-

ise,

A LOT OF GROUND
fronting oa Mwhanies Alloy In the city of Lex- -'

inittno, being the samo lot sold to said Grant by
Joan Jic.Murtry, or so taaob, thereof as will satis-- j
fy the judgment herein, on & credit of six months,
the parehaser to exeeute bond with approved te- -

i.soBt, aad eeanij iat est trom aw.
THO. W. BULLOCK.

s--t it m. o. r. o. .

Plows! Plows!
TTTg hare on hand acompleto aasortment of
VV the celebrated Miiler Plow.

W. C. HAMILTON 4 CO.

flhLSlBOLO'S EXTRACT BICIIU.
FKLMBOLD-- EXTRACT BUCHC,
r'iLMBOLD'3 EXTRACT BUCHU,

MSLriBOLD'S EXTRACT BlCHU,
IIELMBOLD'8 EXTr.ACT-BUC-a-

A positive and speoific remedy for diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, l)ropt.y,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidnevs, Gravel., Propey,

ORG A MO WEAKNESS,
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE
Sexual Organs, SexualUrgans, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
SexualOrgans, Saxual Organs, Sexual Organ-- ,

Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual OrjC'
arising from excesses, early indiscretionB, expo-

sures and imprudencies, and removing all
whether existing in

Male or Temale, Male or Female,
Male or Female, Male or Female,
Male or Female, M'e or Female.

It is a faot long sinoe estttlished, that persons
suffering with any diseaso of these organs are
aflected in bodily health nd mental powers, and

experience many alarming symptoms, among

which will be'ound: Indisposition to Exertion,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, General
Woakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Horror of Death, Night Sweats, Cold

Feot, Wakoiulness, Dimnoss of Vision, I.angour.
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Sy6teu, of
ten Enormous Appetite, with Dyspeptic Symp-

toms, Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body, Dryness
of the Skin, Pallid Countenance and eruptions
on the Face, Pains in the Back. Heaviness of the
Eyelids, frequently black spots flying before the
eyes, with temporary suffocation and Loss of
Sight, Want of Attention, Great Mobility, Rest-

lessness. These symptoms, if allowed to go on,
which this medicine invariably removes, soon
tMowLotu of Poicer, Fatuity and Epileptic
Htn.

Who can say that these excesses are notirc-uentl- v

followed by those direful diseases, IN-

ANITY and CONSUMPTION. Thereeordtof
the Insane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths
by Consumption, bear ample witness of the truth
of this assertion.

EELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BUCHU

Is a eertain, safo, and speedy cure, from what-
ever eause they may have originated, and no
matter of

How Long Standing, How Long Standing,
How Long Standing, How Long Standing,
How Long Standing, How Long Standing,

It Is taken withoutHindrance from Business, and
Htle, if any, change of diot.

Is pleasant in its taste and odor,
And immediate in its action.

If you are suffering with any of tho above dis-

tressing ailmentB.
PROOURB THE REMEDY AT OSOE,
PROCVRE THE REMEDY AT OXCE,
PROOURB THE REMEDY AT OSCE,

IIELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU,
As a mediolno whloh must benefit everybody,
from the simply delicate to the oocaned and des
pairing invalid.

SO EQUAL IS TO B E FO USD,
SOBQUAI. IS TO BE FOUXD,
XO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.

Frieo $1 per bottle, or 8 for $5; delivered to any
address. Frcpared by

H. T. HELMDOLD,
Depot.KH South 10th Street, below Chestnut,

Philadelphia.
Deroribs symptoms in all commanioatioci.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS

Who endeavor to dispose "or their owy" and
uOTBE" ARTIOLIS OH T3 REPUTATION 08TAIK- -

tD BT
HelmboldV Genuine Preparations,

" ' ExtraotBuchu,
H " Sarraparilla,

" " Improved Rose Wash.
Sold T

GEO. W. NORTON,
Who Uexelasive Wholesale A Rotaii Agent

for Lexington, liy.,

asd all druooists everywhere.
Abs fob Helmbold's. Take no Otheb,

Cut out the advertisement and send for it,
And avoid imposition ana exposure,

may 19 12- -

Private Entertainment.
THE subscriber is prepared to take Boarders

the dy or week, snd to furnish raeaiB sin-

gly when desired, in the building attached to the
Favette County Jail. His terms are much be
low those of tho regular ho'els. A sharo of the
public patronage is solicited,

sept 22 4 : WM. II. LUSBY.

NOTICE
TS fcerebyttiven tbat application will be made
L to the President and Directors of the Nor
them Bank of Ken'uoky for renewal of Certifi
cate for twenty four shares of tbe caoibil stock
ofeaid Bank, issued in the nam" of A & J. Fredd
which original ocrtifioale haB beHn lost.

A. J. tHCUU.
eptM 42m

7

TAKE NOTICE
Lovers of Ryo L.read!

OS and after this date 1 will make frsh Ryo
Hrend every morning. Customers by leav

ing heir names at my store, No. 10 .Main street,
can be supplied fr in my Wagon with Rye, Brown
.ma v nue w neat . rena.

Feb 25, 1860. JOHN W. LEE

Fill 11 M
THE BEST

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

FOR

CLARK COUNTY.

OUR PAFrcr. i) yet In its infancy, yet ilAaj
Larger circulation in Clarf Coun-

ty than any other paper. V
"

We take this of informing' the Busi-
ness Men of Lexington and ehewhero, that if
thev wih to adve'tise in the rich old countv
of Clark," that they will find tbe "UXION"
the beft medium through whie to do so.

We aUo hare a g'oJ circulation in the adjoin-
ing counties, but in Clark especially Los the
"Unioti" a larjer circulation than xy other
paper.

Read the following oortifioate from our r,

which verifies our assertion beyond a
doubt:

Post 0?ricg, Winchester, Ky.
I, J. Vi . Laughlin, Post-Mast- at Winches-

ter, Ciark ooun'.y, Ky ., certify that the "National
Union" has a iarsr oiroulati jd at this office than
any oth6r piper.

J". W. LAUGHLIN, P. M.

t$T WM. FURNELL is our authorised Ageat
for Lexington, and will contract for us.

JACKSOX 4. HANLY,
October S ii-"- -. Proprietor.

BOYLE GARDENS,
NEAR DANVILLE, KY.

e5.?!!, THE Proprietor offers for the Fall
end Spring Trde, his large stoek ot
FKU1T AND ORSA.UESTAL

'Jta TREES, whioh oonsists cf a very
extensive a(6ortment, and aiso being

muelveape'ior in quality to any before offeree
consisting in part of
APPLES Strong and thrifty, 6 to 7 feet high,

cxrprlsinu the best varieties 10 t 20 ots.
PEAKS Suarai aad liwsrfs, of the boat

sorts- i.'a 50o.
C'HEP.P.JES to 8 feet hi;-h- , rith f ne heade

SS to 50c. V
PLUMS StoT feet high, very strorg 3i toSOo.
PEACHES Embracing to sorts
APRICOTS and NECTARINES of the beet va-

rieties.
RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, ic.of ma-

ny varieties. -
.

GRAPES The n';r9 "orts, Isabella, Ohio, Le- -

nois.Ac; alsi Catawba by the quantity for
vine'vard ,Jnting.

vygggfLPN'S Norway Spruce, Balsam
gilvor Fir, Soutch Pine, White Pine, uni
rers, Ac.

BOSKS. VINES, Ac
I33Priced caUloirues ready.

G. H. WITHERS. Proprietor.,
UUWIIIIJ, BKO. i uu

Agents. Lexington. Ky.
ftovlfl on.. November 5 SO

T. D. McCAW?
ttoniev arid Counsellor

A.T LAAV,
LEXINGTON, KY.
on ShortStreet.

Oct3,IS60 41

WHEAT WANTED.
WISH to purchase i5,00O bushels ol
nrinn; White and Ued Wheat, for

which tbo higbest price in cash will be paid
unon delivery at my Mills in Lexington.

JUly !5 ii- - - .'lU.' I .HUliLl.i) tt a,
O o

rs?-- FIflT UTE FLOUR alwavs on
hand and for sale at mv Mills. It will be deliv
ered any where ia the oity.

JUly 28 32- - f. MO.MMUtilil.,J.

LIME! LIME!
UN3LACKED LIME, of the bestFRESH for sale, either at wholesale or re

tail, by
july 25 i uowuij, ciiu. x uu.ni.

OYSTER SALOON.
OUROSTER SALOON has been

neatly and newly fitted up for the pros-e-

season, where we are prepared to
serve up Oysters day or night, in any manner that
may be desircd. We are in receipt daily of the
finest

Fresh Oysters,
Direot from Baltimore, warranted te be equal to
the best in the markej.

Vjg Families supplied by the can or In any
quantity that may be required.

iY'ii 1 i. i un l pn ircariUlvljrJ.JVAAll 5 Ii.n.AUOO,
sept 8 41 Conleotionars, Main t.

Dissolution of Partnership.
firm of TiLroRD A Babclat in thsTHL business In this city, was dissolved

by the death 01 J no. L. Jtlarclay on t.ie 2Utn lnst.
The business will be continued by the under
signed on his owaaooount.

ti. lILf UKU.
April 25,1E50. 5

Notice to Brick Masons.
ONE or two good Masons can get constant

by immediate application to the
subscriber.

aug 4 34 JNO. C. YOUNG.

NOTICE.
I WISH to purobase for my own use a good

Cook and good Wash Woman.
J. U. HARRISON.

august 1 33-t- f

Negro Girl fcr Sale.
T HAVE a NEGRO GIRL, 11 years of age, of
I fine ehsracter and an exoeilent servant that I

wish to sell. For further information enquire at
this office.

Aug 35

Pumphrey Wheat Fans,
CORN SHELLERS,

rT AY RAKES. CUTTING BOXES by hand
IX or borsa-power- Cider Mills, Cultivators,

Ac. Call on as for anything in the Maobine line,
and seil nB all kinds of produce.

DOWDEN, BRO. A GUNN.
July 18 29

Wool! Wool! Wool!
andersijzned are still buying WOOL andTHE piving the hitcheH cash price. They can

be found at their Milie adjoining the Ua " orks
where they are prepared to rnoeive the Wool.

6TAN'(EFORD 4 ALLEN,
jane lft 20- - Lexkigton Vjoloa Alilii.

i J

to my CUSTOMERS.

MY Books weie closed on the first day of Ju-
ly. My terms are cash from that date, be-

fore the work is removed. I am driven to this
course hy my losses. My losses nearly exceed my
gains.

TBose owing me on account I hope will call and
settle asso..n as theycau, as I cannot spend hall
my time with buoksand accounts.

I have auumber of HOOKA IV A redouble seat
and single-sea- t BUGGIES, which I will sell at
reasonable rates for good paper.

joly I 2tf E. A. BEACH.

LEXIIVGTOX, July 10th, 1800.
To the Merchants of Lexington:

Gbntlrukn: The classifications of Freight
of the Baltimore and Ohio Rai.road differing
from those of the Kentucky Central Railroad hiu
created some annoyance to yoa on the delivery
of your Goods, and, to avoid this in future, we
hereby annunnoe that to day we have authorised
W. S. MoUrlESVEY to adjuit all such claims
with you, according to your through bill of La-
ding. T. McBCRVIE.

Agent Bait. A Ohio R. R. at Cin.
N B. Your further patronage is respectfully

solicited. July 18 tV- -

D.T.& J.B.M0RT0N

leave to Invite the attention ofBEO Dealers, ci the pubiio generally, to
their Fall supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Fancy &. Toilet Articles, &c.

Thev are now reoeivlng a Urre stock of Goods
lu their line, which they elor '. re&sousbie
prices.

PbvsiciaDS and Doale's. who have heretofore
bought in Louisville and Cincinnati, wa think,

ill Bnl it to taeir adva'itagi to give u a ou'l.
We also sell Inruved Jtftontto.E'cctric J'ct- -

tkine; of superior quslity, (ut4 wUaoas ec.d)
at moderate prices.

Paints, Window Glass, kz.
PAINTERS. Dealers In Paints, and Farmers,

at the Drug Store of the under
signed, Pare White Lai. French Zinc, LIuseed
Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Chrome Green, Burnt
Umber, Window Ulass, Putty, Faint and White
Wash Brushes all atprioaa to suit the tttnei.

Veil en, or address
D. T. J. B. MORTON,

IroggiBts, Liic4ton, Ky.
sept 29 80- - ,

Cooking and Keating Stoves
Sfarble and Slate Mantles,

Rubber Parking and IJoltinj,
Chain Pnmpn,

Plain and Enamelled Grates,
Fire Brick and Clan

Kails and Spikes,
kc, to., Ac.

For sale low, by JOHN T. MILLER,
Main street, next door below Oldham

ep29 50-- le A Scott's Cotton Store.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY!

GUNS, PISTOLS,
Tools, &c.

'piIE subscriber is now in receipt of a full and
1. complete assortment of Hardvrare, Cut-

lery, Guns, Pistols. Tools, c, of the very
best quality, which he will tell at the very lowest
prices, fo: Xath, or, on usual time, to punotual
dealers. . - , -' rfVu.. . . u.i.6arJ Main street, next door to Oldbam

sep 29 iO-l- m Soott's Cotton Store.

NOTICE.
LESLIE C. 4t J. ?l, (iKUES, deeira to

tbeir friends and tbo pubiio general-
ly, that they bave just ro vei from Cincinnati
anew and epiondid O.UVIBtIS, whioh, with
fine horses a'nl iarjful driver, i at all timej at
the !ervicooi' b j wUo m;iy want it.

Having had ej t id applications recently for
an Oinmbua f r parties wau were too aum-irou-

for a Carriage, ttiey doterintne I to be able to
supply all wju duire suca a oonreyanco hereaf
ter, ait 1 tney now have it.

ijp '.'arTiiur-.'- tiuirgi 8, ana noe aaaie tior- -

ges always in readiuee for those who may call
for rhem.

?H?jf"The patronage of the public n respectful
ly pulicued.

Lexington, sept I 4

FLOUR! FLOUR!
St.uk of BroivnNACOMI'bEfK always oa hand and for

sale by
sept TZ 43- - W.U. HAMILIUJ cL CO.

MOiiE LiGHT:
ITJTE hare received tbe neatest and handorn--

es COAL OIL L.VUPS ever brought
to Lexington.

Lvoryday brinea frean testimonials ol tne su
periority of he Lamps sold by us, over ininy bad
burning and troubledotne ones in the market.

e sell none but tho BKS 1 Olb, and guarantee
every Lamp sold by us to give satisfaction when
the beit Oil is used.

SORTON A on ARPE,
sept 19 47- - Melodeon Buildings.

T. J. Hi I a CAM

Druggists and Apothscaries,
Corner Main and Mill Streets,

Lexington, Ky.,
all articles in the bHUG AND

V FANCY LINE eau be obtained at low
prices. sept i 43- -

ETJGENIA POWDER,
Beautifying ', .e Skin and Preserving tho

Complexion, JSt received and forsa'e by
'T. J. HASKISON & 0.

ang 15

NOTICE.
having claims against H.

PERSONS H. Lancaster A Son, will file them
with the undersigned, properly proven, by the
lt, December 1S90. Aid persons who are in
debted to them will come forward and pay as
soon as possible, so that I oan report to court.

n . r . una ' ,

Tru;tee of H. Lancaster Son.
eeptH 47- -

WANTED
A ?f URSE for the remainder of the year, for

itV whioh a liberal prioe will be paid.
Enquire at the warehouse of

DO WHEN. BRO. A GUNK.
sept ft 43- -

Bacon.
EXTRA quality, "COUNTRY" HAMS;150 1,000 lbs Bides In Btore and for sale

by HUNTER A BRUCE
sept 15 4ft- -

Negro Woman for Sale.
OnD Cook. Washer and Ironer, without inG cumbranoe. For information apply at tbe

sep 49 Ltm HOt-t--

H. C. DTJNLAP,
Attorney and Counsellor

A.T LAW, :

LEXINGTON, KY.
Office on Short street.

Sept 1, 1S60 32

FOR SALE!
'"PHE BLOCK OF BUILDUPS in the City

,of Lexington, corner of Main street and Jor-la- n
s Row, kn ,wn af the "liiggine' Blockaid Block is three stories ia height, aud eoa- -

tains Six Store K.oui under rent.
For Terms eoouire of

R. G. A "lOEL UIGGISS, ExeouU.ru.
HlUilil W-- tf -

MRS. WIIN-SLOW-
,

An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre-
sent to the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUProa C UILDREN TEETHING,
Which greatly facilitates tbe process cf teeth..
ing, by foftemug the gumi, reduoing ah a

will a,isy ALL PAIN end spasmodic
action, aud is wc te rnjulait tt. Sou bepet
upon it luotuers, it wul give re; toyonrscitei
aad Ht'.jit umf ilcalth to j our Jaittt.

We uve put up ana sola' tan article fur
over ton years, and ua (at, ix CotriDK,cii asi
TBCTB oi it, what no have never been able to av
ti' any other medicine .JKVjLK HAH ll'FAILED ISA M.ULE IJiSTAACAJ TO
10f 1'ECV A Cl'ItlC, Vfhea timely usd. Sev-
er did wo know aa insianne of aiiaatisfactioa by
any oue who used it. Oa tae eootrary, ail ar
Ueiljbted with the operations, and speas in urjus
of tae highest aomuendaticu of its magieal

and medicinal virtues. Vie p la this
icatter "rt be.t we do know," s Iter ten year
experienoo, and pletljre uur rtputanou lotthe lulailment ol what we here declare,
la almvHerery instance where th infant if Bu-
ttering from paia and exhaustion, riief will ke
foaud iu fifteen or twenty minutes after tbe JJi-u- p

Is administered.
This valuable preparation is tbe prescription fone of the mos'. L."; fr'ItXCEJj and BS.ILL-FU- L

A'UKSEd in h - iujlaad, end baa be
used with KKVLR-- r .;IXU BUCCKSd ia

THOUSA.ii ;i OY CASES.
It r-- i ;Vy T:iTi. je child from pal a bat U

v jorws u ad bowels, ecrrecU acldlty.nd gives tone aod energy to the whole
tai. It will almost ic.'taatly relieve
Griping in tbe Bowels and H ind Coliei,

and overcome convulsions, which, if aot soeedil
remedies, ad in death. We believe it the Btai'
AND bUKEST REMEDY in the world, ia ALL
ewes of Dysentery and Dfarrsa in ChiUdren, whether it arises from teething or from
any other came. We woald say to every mother
woo hasaobild suffering from aay oi vhe forejft-in- g

oomplainte lo notiet your i'rejudicca,nor the Frcjodisee ol" others, narrt
your suienng child end the relief the

will be tiURK, yes, ABSOLUTELY SURE w.
follow this mhdiciua, if timoiy used. Fall sliree-tion- s

for using will acooapany oa.eh bottle. Koce
genoin unless the fao Bimiie of CVHTIS

New Yorx.is on the oatsido irrfrrwr,irjfPrioe Only 3d cents per bottle.
tioid by Druggisu 'throughout tne world.-Princip- al

Office, ."o. 13, Cedar K. Y.
V GEO. W. NORTON,

June 9 18-I- Agent, LeainjtoB.

&.J.B. HALSrSAD. Jia. TStvOFHILrK itrwt..- -

DrsHALSTEAD & STEELS,
HAVE themselves together la tbe

tOFFlCE In the basement cf the rfi- -
deuce occupied by Dr. Halstead.

Lexingtun, Ju.y 7 io- -

$10 REWARD.
LOST A Double Uurrel Shot Gun, by

subscriber froir Dr. Busti's oSce
ie d ys ago. it was made by Lewis A Tomes,
was quite onort, neatly nnithed and had a slight
indentation near tbo ead ot one of the barrel.
1'uo above reward will be raid for its retnro or
iu-- u imormabiou as wiu teao to its recover

s DUDLEY BUSH.
aug 18 38

o n tax mm
Of Fayette County.

WILL have to make a large payment for the
R.iil R ad fax between tins and the first dav

of September, aud to enable me to do so yoa will
ploae come upand scttie.

J. R. GROSS, I. f..aug 18 33

Blue Grass Seed Wanted.
!Z Its 111 BUSHELS prime Rloe Grajs Seedv w wanted imuiediutely.

DOWDEN, BRO. A GUNN.
jnly 18 29

HEMP SEED WANTED.

A FEW Hnndred Bushels China and commoa
UemD Seed wanted bv

W. C. HAMILTON A CO
aug IS 37

HERB'S ,

BOSTON, Jr.
WILL be let to mares at my Stable

ia Lexington, ivy., from the 1st of March
to the 1st of November, at TWENTY
DOLLARS the Insuranoe; due when

the mare is known to be in foal vr transferred,
and not acountable for accidents or escapes.
Good blue grass pasturage furnished to mares at

2 per month.
BOSTON, JR., will be 10 yearsold in Jnne. is

a boau'.ilul ohestnut ia colur; 1ft bands 1 inch
lair measure on the withers, and very powerful
and well proportioned to bit heigh., and very

Bostok, Jb., was by old Huston, (the sire ef
Lexington, Leoompte, Ac,) and out of Pocahon-
tas, the dam of Sambo, by Equinox. Sambo'a
performances can be seen in the Turf Register.
Pooahontas was also the dam of a horse by Kos-
ciusko, taken to Texas, beating every borte be
started against, and told for a high prise. The
aeove snows mat. rooanoutaa( tbe dam of ttoetoii,
jr., ) was a producer of 4 mile race hones, by
horses not noted for getting re horses. Poca-
hontas, by Aratut, he by Director, and be by eld
Arehy. Boston, jr.'s, grand dam Grookshaokt,
by Moore's Shark, he by imported Shark. Crook,
shanks' dam by imp. Janus, Ao., Ao selected
there as one of the best bred mares in Virginia,
and owned in Keutuoky by Mr. Cooker, ef Li,
coin county.

Had Boston, Jr., not mot with aa accidental
IU yean old to prevent his training, there it ne
reason why he oould not have been as good a ree
horse as kontucky ever produoed, whieh It tbe
opinion of the best judges.

Ko horse has any advantage over Bolton, Jr.,
for getting three classes of horses: the race horte,
saddle horse, and harness horse, judging from
his shape, blood, proportions, and colts now tn te
teen at my Stable, and at the Assooiaticn R?
Course, andat E.E.Eagle'ttrainicg stables.

U HEF.K.
X.B. Ked. Blaekbnrn tcld one cf notion's

Colts. J years oid for $7o0. James B. Clav paid
lor a o yearjld Saddle Golding, by Boston, J3i0.

Lexington, march 14 07- -

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

MUSIC.
F1. W. LINZEN,

rpEACHER of Piano and Vooal Mntio. Af!
L ordert left at the llusio Store cf Mr. O.J.

Meyer, will be promptly attended to.
6eptl9 42-- m

Premium Flour.r BARRELS W. N. Potts (Cedar Mill) Pre-W- "
mium Flour.io store and for tale.

W. K. EIGGIN3 4 HCyTSS.'
sept 18 47

i

J


